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Allnex C

Supplementary Arrangernent to Implernent Article 12 of the
Agreement between the Rellublic of the philippines

Pursttaut to Article 12 of the Agreernent betweeu the Republic of the
Philippines and the Kingdom of the Netherlands on the Expbrt of Social
Ittsttrattce Benefits, the Social Security Systern (SSS) of the Philippines
and tlte Sociale Verzekeringsbank (SVB) of the Netherlands, |ave agreed
orl the procedttres to be Ibllowecl on the iclerrtificatiori ol'
claitrlatrts/beneficiaries, verilication ol- inlbrrnation ancl valiclation ol.
docurnents:

The SSS and the SVB will assist each other in verifying details that
are critical for the legititnate award and payrnent of social security
benefits to clainrants who live or stay in the other country.

Upon request of a Party, the other Parly will verily the identity of
claitnants/beneficiaries by checking the passport or residence perrnit.
A stamped and certif,ied copy of the docurnent in question will be sent
to the requesting Party

Clairns for a pensiort or benefit tmder the legislation of the Party other
than the clairnant's country of residence shall be subrnitted in
accordatrce with the procedures of that Party and by using tlte fonns of
tlrat Party.

Verification of clairrrs lbr a perrsion or benefits as well as verification
of tlre legitirnacy of continued paynrent o1'pension and benefit under
the legislation of either Party will'be camied out iu accordance with
their , respective standard procedure. Accordingly,
clairnants/beneficiaries shall fill-up the appropriate clairn form and
provide certain inl'ornration to support this'inforrnation by enclosing
documentary evidence, wherever possible. .

5. The accornplished fonn, together with the docurnentary evideuce,
shall be forwarded by one Party to the other Party. The requested
Party shall:
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6. verification of infonnation and docurnents as referred
and 5 which will take place orr the basis of a validatiorr
provided by tlte requesting pafly. ::

a) Verify the inforrnatiori stated in the
colnpare this with the infonnation
sources and registers; and

b) Verify the authenticity arrcl gerreral
evidence.

Any discrepancies shall be rroted.

duly accornplished forrn and
recorded in the designated

acceptance of the documentary

to under 3, 4
fonn rnay be
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8.

The requested Party will see to it tlrat the clainr/verified details is/are
Ibrwarded to the cornpeterrt oftice of tlre other party *rri.r, ..q,o"r,.d
the verification of inforrnatiorr/docurnentary eviclencl. 

--r----

The following sources and registers are to be consulted for verification
of details:

a) For the Philippines:

Identity Philippine citizglr: passport/driver,s license;
Other nationalities: passports or (ternporary)
staying or resideltce permit;

'Lil'er certificate certified by rnunicipal
authoi'ities, police or the SSS staff;
Murricipal registers, police, regional ntigration
offices;

Social investigation by the SSS staff;

tlre SSS social sdcurity contribution register and
the social security benefits register;
tlre SSS declaration for old age pension
contribution;
If necessary, .Bureau of Internal ReVenue
tlrrough the SSS;

'lnforrnation about the i,stitutio, and student
adrninistratio4, " Departrnent of Education,

Bureau of Prisons/Bureau of Jail Managelnent
& Penology

Being alive

Death

Household
Cornposition
Income or lack
of income:
-employees

-self-employed

Incorne (general)

Education

Detention

fuv ,,/



Where the clairirant for Dutclr pensiolr
of the Govenunent Service Iniruance
coordirtate with the said agency.

b) For the Netherlands:

or belrefit is or
Systern (GSIS),

was a lnernber
the SSS shall

Passport, Iluropean iclentity card, national

Municipal authorities, SVB staff;

9' At the request of eitrrer party, a detaired investigation can beconducted into lbcts arrcl cir.ct,,,,rtu,r"., ii;;r-,,ruyt;i-;";.i;; right topeirsion or benefit. 'l-he proceclure for such an investigatioi, slrall be'decided on mutual co,.,sultuii",, UV,lr. pr.ri.r.

10' wllen preparing investigatiotts or verification activities, the partieswill assist each. 
-otlter. 

In particular, the assistance will consist .of
caruying out verificationlactivities arrd preparing and forrnulatilg thequestions to be asked.

A Party who is requested to verify inf,onnation and/or ,documentary
evidence shall cornplete the verification *ilri, tr,;;; il;irHo'iltruceipt
of request' If the requested Party is urratrle to complete tlre verification
within the said period, it shail noriry ure requesri;;p;iL,ra';a;i;ffi;
latter whe, the verificatiorr,shall' be eornpletea.

24 October 2001, euezorr City, phiiippines .
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